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House and Senate Redress
Hearings Set for Same Day

by J.K Yamamoto
Can a Sansei who e only interest is rock-and-roll find happiness
with a woman from Japan who
married him 0 that she could
tay in the country legally?
Thi question is asked-and
an wered-in "Living on Tokyo
Time." a new fIlm by San Francisco-based filmmaker Steven
Okazaki. The lOW-key comedy i
set for relea e thi summer.
PhOIOS by J.K Yamamoto
The Sansei character, Ken
Steven Okazaki
Minako Ohashi
(Ken Nakagawa), i de clibed by
Okazaki a "a guy who ju t stayed
"The idea wa just to have fun:'
Okazaki thinks feature films
in his room all day and never Okazaki aid of his late t film. • a1 easier to make U1an documencommunicated with people and ..... I ju t wanted to try some- ta1ies, which have " 0 many un,iu t played records and hi gui- thing Ie eriou, omething Ie
known facto! .. because the filmtar." Ken, who has an unexciting relevant" Although the project maker i "catching spontaneou
job a a janitor, ha ju t been
tal1.ed a a lark he realized after moments." In a feature mOl, he
dumped by hi girlfriend.
hooting began ·that the film realaid, "you're dealing with people
The woman from Japan, Kyoko ly had orne potential. that peo- at a dirrerent level where they're
(Minako Oha hi). ha broken up ple would watch il"
Continued on page 2
with her boyfriend and come to
America. where he works in a
Japane e restaw'ant by day and
studie Engli h by night When
Kyoko' visa is about to ~xpire.
he and Ken are per uaded to
mal1Y by Lana (Kate Connell), a SACRAMEJ'{TO late en. of 01e injusticc "
muu.{al 'friencl Lana tell Ken Ralph Dill (D-GardenaJ introThe p!'incipal co-authOl 01"U1e
that he need - ome pontaneity duced a joint re olution June 8 re olution m en David Robelti
in hi life.
w'ging the Pre ident and Con- (D-Lo Angele) and
emblyAfter K,voko move into Ken's gre to enact redres legi lalion man Pal.rick John ton (D- tockcluttered apalimenl complica- now in the Housc and nate.
ton). Oth r co-auU10l . m'e :
tion ari e when Ken, despitc
ens. Hobert Be\ 'rl~
tf{-29thl, <. 'ct!
"My reolutiol1 recognIzes the
language and cultural batTiel., grave inju. lice that was done to GI ell cD..,33rdl. Leroy (;reel1e lD-6lh l.
Bill Lock.ver<D-IOthl. :lhlton :\larks !f{find him elf falling for hi wife. Japanc.'ic Amclican citizen ," said
Other ca t membc1 indud
DiU . "The r dre ·· of thc injus- 3rdl, Dan illtCorquodal > (f)-12th). NIcholas PClns !D·91hl. Il ersth I Ros 11Mitzi Abe a Ken's si tel'. Joe tice clone toJapane e Am rican
Oyama as Ken's fathcr. Judi Tih . i that wcr interned during WW2 thai !D·22ndl, Art Tom.'· ().2·11hl. Ro e
Ann \ 'ui('h ([) 15Ih). and Dian WaL<;()n
a a waib-e s at the re tauranl i long overdue, and responds to (J) 28(11); and
Keith Choy a one of Kcn's co- the American value of faime
"
mbly l11embel: Alt ..\jnlO · ([).
workers. and Lane 1 i hikawa as and ju tic(> and equality."
16th). William BradlC'y cH·76thl. Willie
the "Manju Man."
Brown (J) 17th). Hobert Campbell ([).
The rc olution. SJR 21. stat.
'Just to Have Fun'
that "ba ic civil libe11.i sand 11th). J) lam l'-:aslill cD-18th). Sam
The film is a change of pace con titutional tigh~
of U, civil- F'sIT([).28th). BIll l' ilante(R..9th). Terry
for Okazaki, who is best known ians of Japane e ancestlY who Fri dman (J)43rdJ, Damel Hauser (0for two documentarie : "Surviv- were interned in thc
nited 2nd), Tom Hayel n (D4.ith), T resa
ors," which concern Hiroshima States during WW2 were funda- Hughe. <047th). I'hlilip [sen!) ll! ([).
and Nagasaki sUIvivors living in mentally violated" and that 'the lOIbl, Mike Roos (1)46111). Lucille Roybal· Hartl (])-56th), Byron SherCt-21 '0,
the U.S., and "Unflni hed Busi- Legislature of the State of CaliaU. TannercD-6Othl, CUltls1\lck r(Dness." the story of three Nisei fornia urges the PI' sident and 50th), .John Vasconc lias (1)..231'(:1 l.l\1 axwho contested the wartime evac- the Congl'ess ofthe oiled tates inc Wat 1'$ (1)..1801), and Pall I 7..cltn r
uation and internment in coul1.. to enact tho'c pOltions of' H.R (R-54th).
"Unfinished Bu iness" was nom- 442 and . 1009 of th l00th 'onimilm't olution was pa
1
inated for the best feature-length gre ,the ivil Libelties Act of in 1985 by a ot
r 29-3 in U1
documentary Oscar in 1985.
1987, which \. lal to the redre
S nate and 64-0 in the
embly.

Calif. Bill Urges President,
Congress to Approve Redress

George Shibata

1st JA West Point Grad Dies
HUNTINGTON BEACH, Calif:George Shibata, the first Nisei
graduate of' West Point and the
first Japanese American jet pilot
to fight in the Korean War, died
May 20. He was 60.
A native of Garland, Utah. Shibata was appoi nted to We::;t Point
in 1947 bv Sen. EIlJC11 Thomas
(0- tah) and graduated in 195]
After completing Jet pilot anci
combat crew training, he was
sent to Korea, where he flew with
the 58th Fighter Bombel' Wing.
J Ie flew :30 combat missions
and Was awarded the Air Meclal.
Selvicc Medal, United Nations
Ml'dal, KOl'(.'an SClvic'c M(..'(l<tl.
and Ko)"('an Pl'esidential ('italion MedaL
Shibata )"('lIlaincd in tlw Air
I-'ol"ce ulltil 195.5. wh<'11 11(1 r('

(213) 626-6936

signed to pursue a law cat' r.
SC Law
H graduated from
School in 1958.
That year, his career took an
un xP'ded tum when, without
anyactingexpcl'icll<.' .,h ' landed
a role in "Pork Chop II ill," a film
about lh • 195.1 Korean War hattie.
A chance Jl1cding with Capl Joe
Clemons, a s(,hool mate ut West
Poi lit, lec! to the l'Ole. ' lemons,
p0l1rClyed in the filml>yGl'egol.
Peck, l'c('onlnll'llcicci Shibat.:.\ Ibr
the part or Ohashi. the Nisc'i executive ofJ'icer.
Shil>aul's subsequent IiIm ('t'edit.s include "The Ugly J\l)wri('an."
J\ praetidng ntt-orne'y, Shihal<1
scwec\ as city atlol'lH'Y lor Hunt ington Beach and W'IS a l1le11l\)c'J"
o('the OI'ungC' ( ;Oll nty [It \I1WI1 ll.clal ions COI11I11 ii'sio ll.

George Shibata In 1955,
TIC' is survived by his wil0 l~v 
dyn, daughter Stue 'y, son J ymll,
l))'otl1 'I'S Snblll'O of 'hkugo anc!
Ilany ol"Uarlnnd, nlld sist('l's Ilutsuk.n Fujii or<tal'(1cnn. 'n lie. Yu-

ki Snlo (;['(.iHt'lnlld, and Tc'ri and
Kazulw Shihntn ofSn It Lal (' City.

WASHINGTON - The House Judiciary Committee, chaired byRep.
Peter Rodino (D-N.J.), was scheduled to hold a hearing on redress
bill H.R. 442 on June 17 at 9:30 a.m. On the same day at 2 p.m., a
Senate Governmental Affairs subcommittee hearing on redress bill
S. 1009 was planned (see June 12 PC).
H.R. 442 was marked up and reported to the full Judiciary Committee by the Subcommittee on Administrative Law and Governmental
Relations, chaired by Rep. Barney Frank (D-Mass.), on May 13. This
marked the first time a redress bill had progressed beyond the subcommittee level.
Of the 35 members of the Judiciary Committee, 17 of the 21 Democrats and 4 of the 14 Republicans are co-sponsors of H.R 442.
"Knowing that there are many bills reported to the full committee
and wailing for consideration, we thought we might have a little
wait," said JAClrLEC executive director Grayce Uyehara, who was
in the midst of preparing testimony for the Senate hearing "We are
ab olutely elated to think that there is a chance for the bill to come
out of the full Judiciary Committee. The staff and I are trying very
hard to stay on top of the lobbying workload
"We know we have a way to go, but we are thankful that redress
is finally facing the light of day and will be receiving the chance to
be considered by the House lithe full comm ittee approves the bill."
"We're facing an especially busy and challenging week for redress
legislation," said Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif.). "I'm confident that
redre s will come through this critical week with flying colors."
Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Calif.) commented, 'The fact that Chairman
Rodino has acted 0 quickly to consider the legislation is a positi e
ign. I'm optimistic the bill will pass the full committee and that this
wili be a historic day for redress and Congress."
"1 am very encow'aged by Chairman Rodino's action," said Rep.
Patricia aiki !R-Hawaii). "RR 442 i long overdue. I believe that
ifth Congre is given the chance to con ider thi bill on its merits.
it will be approved"
Detail of the hearing will appear in next week' i ue.

State Resolution Addresses
UC Asian Admissions Issue
repoli which denied the di crimination charges.
The resolution state . "There
has been a growing concern within the Asian Pacific community
that the uni el ity has been e tabli hing adrni ion policies
which have the effect of e tabli hing a quota on the number of
highly qualified Asian Pacific
applicants to the uni eI ity....
"An Asian American Task Force
on niversity dnli ions was
created in November lOO1 to stud..\'
and to monitor the admL ions
policie and procedure ... The
task force issued a report and
concluded that major in1Pl'OVement needed to be made . ..
"It wa found that 26 percent
of the tat'
ian Pacific high
cho01 graduat WeI'e ligible
for fre hm n admi ion to the
Univ I ~ ity ofalifornia, and y t
only 17 perc nt W 1 offil'ed admi ' ion in 1986, ...
"Th application and admi i n Pl'OCedUl'E' in a publi univ I ity . ,t m should be made
a
ibl to all int 1 t pm"ti ' .... Any hang' in admision policie ' hould be PI \'idnt advauce notle
d with ~ umci
to the Hppli ant.5 nod th ir families ,0 tiltlt applicants hav ample
tim ' to tc spond t th IUlllgi.ng
univ 1 i~ ' ndmi. ion, crit rin ... "
1'h 1 'solution ~1 ks the UC 1
g<.'nts to pI 'pm'\;; ~\ 1 p0l1 on til ir
progl't'SS in tollowin,g the lhurr\.'l'omm ndat ions and t) l'('\'iow
lie poli 'it's \Vhit'll p rmit dill'\,'nl "dmis.~on$
crited \ on l'a It
campti," I'll 1't'P01·t find 1 vit: w
m ,to b' submit! :-cI nolat 1'than
Mat 'h 15 . 1~
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'UVING ON TOKYO TIME'
Continued from &ont page

flying to act out what yau wantyour images, your ideas."
Okazaki directed and edited
"Tokyo Time" and co-wrote the
screenplay with his friend John
McCOlmick.
"The painful thing about documentarie:' he continued, "is
that you're constantly justifYing
your project to funders .... With
a film like thi . the i ue i , will
it make money, is it enteltaining'?"
Although aiming for a larger
audience, Okazaki at first thought
the offbeat characters and plot
might put off some audiences.
"The whole concept of Japane e
versu Japane e American really complicates things in telm of
the public' undel tanding what
the story i about'·
Any re ervation he had vanished when "Tokyo Time" wa
screened at a film fe tival in Hawaii. The audience was "almost
rowdy ... they laughed tlu'Ough
whole cenes:' he recalled, noting that a Ni ei couple he wa
observing "laughed the whole
time." And at another creening
in Park City. Utah. where Okazaki estimated the audience to be
no more than 3 percent Asian.
"There wa more and more demand for tickets ... it was a really
great re pon e."

Okazaki said the Nikkei community was helpful in some a pects of making the film. but not
in others.
Locations for fil ming were provided by Kansai. a restaurant in
the Embarcadero. and by coffee
shop owner Curly Maeda. (For
Ken's apaltmenL Okazaki u ed
hi own place. He called the experience "horrible . . . there \Va
o much.iunk all over the place.")
In the area of financing, however, "we had only Qne Japanese
American inve tor," said Okazaki, "and that was Delmis Hayashi,
the producer, and hi parents."
"People aren't really u cd to
donating to projects like thi , or
to alts group or theater group ,"
he remarked. ,.. .. It's r a lly discouraging when you're uying to
get it talted and the fit t thing
you do i look ouu ide you)' community."
The film will be relea eel in
New York and an Franci 'co on
Aug. 14, in Lo Angele and Honolulu on Aug. 28, and in 16 other
eitie. in September.
Okazaki' next major proJect
will be another comedy, "Love
or Maniage," with a scnpt by his
writing paltner MCCOl1llick. 'It'.
about a woman who' turning 35
and decide he absolutely, po i-

tively must get manied by her
35th bilthday." aid Okazaki. who
confessed that he had been planning to get malTied when he became 35 (hi present age) but has
since decided . just to clo research
on it and make films."
Also in tile works are a shOlt
documenlalY on the Japanese
writer Kenzaburo Oe and a posible ABC TV-movie on Fred Korematsu, one of the subjects of'
"Unfinished Busincs ."
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'Tokyo Time' Actress Seeks to Avoid Typecasting
"She's absolutely a natural ac-

tress. She just takes to the medi urn
immediately," Sj.even Okazaki
said ofMinako Ohashi. who stars
in "Living on Tokyo Time."
But Ohashi doesn't want to be
confu ed with Kyoko, the unsophisticated country girl she porb'ay . "I could a sociate what she
had been through and what I did,
but the reaction to that cultural
encounter is different ... The
way she appeared in the film is
different from the way I am, so I
hope people will figure that oUl"
A native of Tokyo. Oha hi came
to the U.S. at the ag of 19 and
attended an Frand co State
nivel ity. he tudied theater
and worked with Theatre of Yugen, a Bay Area company that
perform 11011 and kyogen piece

in English.
When she auditioned for the
part in the film , she was surprised that there were seven
others who answered the call for
Japanese-speaking actresses. "I
didn't think there were even that
many." she said. Okazaki decided
she was right for the role. but she
was required to speak English
with far less fluency than she is
capable of.
Now a drama student at New
York University, Ohashi plans to
return to Japan and "work internationally, between countrie ."
One reason she'd rather be based
in Japan i that "in the United
State . there are not so many film
or theabical opportunities for
ian .... I never thought my oppOltunitie would be limited

when I was back home, because
there everybody's Japanese ...
and it's a matter of ability, it's a
matter of talent When I came
here, being Asian meant something in terms offilling roles, and
that was a shock to me."
She considers herself lucky to
have appeared in 'Tokyo Time"
rather than fUms like "Shogun"
or 'Taipan," which orne Asian
Americans condemned as inaccurate and exploitative.
Appearing in the fUm was a
learning expe rience for Ohashi.
"Lots of Japanese people don't
know anything about Japanese
Americans. especially young prople-their images of Americans
are either wrote or black So personally. I was glad that I was inContinued on next page
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Japanese American History to
Be Celebrated During Omatsuri
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. - Om atsuri. a celebration of more than
95 years of Japanese culture in
New Mexico. takes place June 'Z/,
4-10 p.m, at Civic Plaza.
Sponsored by New Mexico
JACL and the Albuquerque Parks
and Recreation Deparbnent, the
event will feature "Winter War,"
a ballet about the WW2 internment experience performed by
the mother-and-daughter team
ofMariko and Yuriko Murakami
of the Pajarito Ballet Theatre, at
7 and9p.m
During opening ceremonies,
participants will honor Robert
Cullum, who found housing and
jobs for former internees while
working for the War Relocation
Authority in New York, Ohio, and
California. He is credited with attesting to the loyalty of Japanese
Americans in speeches to various
groups m New York, protesting
a ban on JA applicants at Case
Western Reserve University in
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GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY
Breakwater Resources Ltd. takes pleasure in
announcing the following results :
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Production Goals Achieved : the Ca nnon Mtne tn
Wenatchee, Washington produced in excess of 36,000 oz.
of gold and 48,200 oz. of silve r in Ihe first quarter of 1987.

• Tolal reserves at the mine al 5,602,000 tons al an average
gra de of 0.26 oz. per ton.
• Cash production COS Is equalled $150 per oz. in the firsl
qua:1er and 5120 per oz. in the preceding quarter.
•

New O re Body Discovered: slgnifica nl new ore zone (B-4)
dIscovered in lasl few weeks located directly north of rich
B-North zone, open on sirike and 10 depth .

• ExplorallOn progra m budgeted at $5.2 million (US) for
surface and underground drilling for 1987 to expand
reserves on 4,000 + acre property.

For further infonnation, please contact:
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Continued on page 8

• The acquIsitIon WIll Increase Ihe Company's tOlal reserves
In the ground to : 1,740.000 oz. of gold &< 2.855.000 oz. of
SIlver

921 Sepulveda Blvd., Manhattan Beach
Call ahead your order, Ready on Arrival
Free OelivBry
374-9210/374-9905

•

Employers nominated 28 women for contri butions toward making a signi fi cant difference in
women 's roles in the workplace.
Salem-Keizer School District
Superintendent Homer Kearns
praised Yoshikai as a good link
between the school district and
the community. "She's just so
highly thought of by the people
she works for," he said.
Yoshikai came to Salem in
1951 after graduating from Eastern Oregon State College at LeGrande. She has been principal
at several elementary schools

• Major Acquisillon Underway: The boards of dIrectors of
Breakwaler and Novamln, Inc. have signed an agreement
for the acqulslllon of ovamin. wllh more than 316,700
gross acres and a portfolio of 70 mining properties.

fIEeE C'!'IZZA
•• fI,,"

SALEM. Ore. - Alyce Yoshikai
wa named Outstanding Woman
of the Year on May 14 at the
YWCA' first annual tribute to
outstanding women and employers.
Yoshikai, director of elementary education for Salem-Keizer
public schools, said she sees the
program drawing together women in fellowship, support., and appreciation.
Several months were spent
searching for and considering
nominees in the mid-valley area
who have shown strength in leadership.

•
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GREETINGS TO
OUR NISEI FRIENDS

Kimochi, Inc., the San Franciscobased senior service organization.
has hired two new staff members.
Gail Nakatsu replaces Sandy Mori
as program director. A graduate of
UC Santa Barbara and UCLA, she
is former program director of refugee
child care projects at Union of Pan
Asian Communities in San Diego.
Sango Harumi, who takes the
place of social worker Donna Otis.
is a graduate of Waseda University
and San Francisco State University
and former president of Nobiru Kai.
He coordinates Himawari Kai , a Japanese newcomers group.

1258.

Continued Irom page 2

volved in the activities of the J apanese American community
because I learned new things."
She hopes the fIlm will be of
interest "not only for the Asian
community, but for everybody."
As for how the fIlm will be received in Japan, she said, "One
thing I think will be difficult is
that the sense of humor is pretty
American. and really low key....
[But] there's no fllms made about
a contemporary Japanese person
and a Japanese American person's relationship, so in that
sense they'll probably be interested. ... I guess they'll like this
one better than 'Gung Ho.'''
- J.K. Yamamoto

Oregon Educator Selected as
Outstanding Woman by YWCA

Cleveland, and preventing violence against JAs returning to
Visalia. Calif.
Cullum, who is now retired
and living in Albuquerque, also
helped form the Committee for
Equality in Naturalization, which
lobbied for citizenship for Japanese immigrants.
To celebrate the 1952 passage
of the Walter-McCarran Act.,
which enabled the Issei to become naturalized citizens, over
200 immigrants will be sworn in
as citizens during the opening
ceremonies. Sen. Jeff Bingaman
(D-N.M.) and Mayor Ken Schultz
are scheduled to attend.
Omatsuri will also include Japanese songs sung by Akio Kadonaka, taiJoo and shamisen performances, demonstrations of kenjutsu, Japanese folk dances. bonsui displays, and Japanese food .
Info: Harry Watson, (505) 8926434, or Randolph Shibata, 883-

MINAKO OHASHI
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Breakwater Resources Ltd.
1440-625 Howe Street
Vancouver, B.C. V6C 2T6
(604) 669-1918

1raded on NASDAQ and The Toronto, Vancouver
and London Stock Exchanges.

12822 Sherman Way
No. Hollywood, CA 91605

983-1959 I 765-3382
Sal Squeo, Vice President

Highschool
ophomore ,
juniors and
enioTS receive
a concentrated
academic re iew
and upervi ed
tud in Engli h
or Math.

GREETINGS TO OUR NISEI FRIENDS
GREETINGS TO
OUR NISEI FRIENDS

Bill's
Truck
Lettering

(213) 323-5823/321-4687

Gardena Glass Inc
AUTO GLA.SS. WINDOWS & TABLE

16213 S. Western Ave.
Gardena, CA 90247

SWEDE KERN

DECAl. MANUFACTURING
AND APPLICAnONS

23011 Alcalde M
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
(714) 830~651

A residential

CARLTON GARDEN
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP
210 Condominium Unit Development in promIne nt OntariO
City. Estimated 1987 Tax Write Off $60,000.00. Estimated
Return on Investment 35% Annualized.2 YEAR Programme
Only. For More Information Call or Write

Kmura

PH OTO MART
Cameras & Photoaraphic Supplies

program
ondu ted at a
uburban Sa ' Area

CANADA

760 Brant St., #4100.
Burlington, Ontario, Canada, L7R 4B8.
(416) 632-4781

II
Six-week pI gram

Call for details.

of'llld and un
begin ' June 28.

800-55-MENLO

316 E. 2nd SI .. l..os An8C!l
e~,
CA 90012
(213) 622·3968

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR
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TOY

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN.
Sulls & Sport Coals In 34 44 Sholl and EX1nI-shOO. also Oress S/lJrts, I.
Shoes, Ovorcoals and Accessooes by Glvenchy.l nvon. T Ih •Allow. John Henry.
london Fog. Sandro MoscoIonI, CoIe·Hann and RobeIt T lbOO

LITTLE TOKYO
114 NORTH SArI PfDRr; Sf
lOS ANGELfS CA 9001?
(213) 6265681 121 J, 626 ',671

IAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 WEST FAIRVIEW AVF JlUE
SAN GABRIEl. eA Cj 1 lfb

.f213/283 56Il~

1816,78'1 !YJ74

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR

(213) 680-3288
Plaza Gift Center
111 Japane!>e Village Plaza - little Tokyo

KEN & COMPANY
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD
SUITE 2249
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050
PHONE 408 / 246-21n

LOCATED IN THE NEW
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SECOND LEVEL. NEAR MAC
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Preventive Education

iHEREARE CASES WE. WOULD~r
TOUCH WITH
WITH ATEN FOOT POLE. TflE IIOrlR/ C4SE?
WE'VE SENT IT BACK TO A LOWER

which was available to the school
district (Details of the highly sucCOURT BUT WE'LL 8E READY fF AND
BY THE
ces ful one-day seminar are outWHEN IT COMes UP AGAf N.
lined in the June 12 PC.)
BOARD
Not only did the 120 members
of the audience, both educators
and members of the general pubCherry Kinoshita
lic, con ider it a worthwhile day
V.P. of Public Affairs
of speakers, panels, fllm, and resource materials resulting in immediate rewards, but it was al 0
Optimism i growing. If re- apparent that far-reaching benedre s legislation is to passed into fits can result from an effort such
law, much will depend on the as this.
level ofgrassroots efl'olts exerted
Level-by-Level Talks
What was significant about the
to support the splendid work of
our Nikkei member of Congress day wa a brainstOlming workand om' own JACL-LEC Wash.ing- shop in the afternoon session,
ton office.
which wa restlicted to preregisIn this current highly impor- tered teachers. The elementary,
tant letter-writing campaign, we middle school, and high school
carmot sit back and expect others educators broke up into their reto do what each of us must do spective groups to explore ways in
said was that under special cir- will go back to the Supreme Court
oUl'Selves. Let's not let them down. which to approach the J A expericumstances the rights guaranteed If the high court doesn't fmd anSecondary Goal
ence at the valious student levels. FROM THE
by lhe Constitution really don't other reason for not accepting the
Regardless of whether a legisAlthough it was felt that the FRYING PAN
mean what they appear to mean. case, it will go on the calendar
lative victoIY is won or not, our i sue of the internment experiThat's nonsense, of course, if the for review at some future time.
secondary aim-the educational ence might be too difficult for
Meanwhile the aggrieved, now
sanctity of the Bill of Rights is to
benefits of the redress effort over students at the elementary levels
be respected, but the justices down to half the oliginal numthe past decade--<:an cel1.ainly be to grasp, it wa suggested that Bill
managed to avoid recognizing ber, will continue to die off each
declared won by virtue of having dealing conceptually and experi- Hosokawa
year by the hundreds, if not the
the obvious.
familiarized a greater segment of entially with the sm1'ounding huIn a more recent case, the Su- thousands.
the American public to the tragic man relations concepts might be
Justice must be tempered with
preme Court relied on an old arinjustices endured by a selected one approach. For example, quesmercy, but there has bee n preminOlity group.
tion which could be a ked reThe United States is a nation gument., lack of julisdiction, to
One observes quite frequently garding the idea of fear and pre- - governed by law, and the Su- avoid hearing the suit that Wil- cious little mercy demonstrated
the educational aspects of re- judice include, "Why do people preme ourt is the final court of liam Hohri , et aI., had brought in this case involving some basic
dress being calTied on voluntar- fear?" and ''When we fear, who appeal. The court moves lowly seeking orne $25 billion in dam- human rights issues.
In a few notable cases, the Suand with decorum, carefully fol- age on behalf of victim of the
ily in most JACL di tricts, rang- do we pick on and Why?"
Another approach sugge ted lov.ring precedent and established evacuation. The high court said preme Court responded to changing from the informal spot interviews given to the media to the wa the establi hing of a ba ic channels and only rarely ventur- Hohri's case should have gone to ing public opinion and moved
structured all-<iay program on cla sroom environment which ing into new ground. That is as the .S. Court of Appeals for the away from traditional positions.
Federal Circuit, rather than the One was Brown m. doord of Eduredress updates and the intem- validates difference a being it hould be, for the high COUI1. i
ment experience.
po itive and' focu es on re pect re ponsible for continuity and U.S. Court of Appeals of the Dis- cation, which desegregated public schools. A few years ago the
Many of these well-meaning ef- as the most ba ic of rule .
consi tenc in the endles earch trict of Columbia Circuit
I have no idea whether this is court reversed itself in the MironAt the middle chool level, for justice. Mo t of the time it
forts, however, have resulted in
correct I do know that it appears cia case after the public opposed
our talking to each other and to role-playing with students taking works well
uspiciou Iy like a buck-passing a ruling that appeared to favor the
Yet there are occasion when
audiences that are already in- the part of General John DeWitt,
action that belongs in the same criminal suspect over the victim
volved. In terms of reaching a Gordon Hirabayashi, an internee, the high COUl1. appears to have
Someday, perhaps, the public
league with strategies made inwider audience and pre elving a draft re ister, a volunteer, and faltered under PI' ure of exfamou by the fictitious legal firm will recognize more widely and
the story of the JA experience so on was one uggestion Another pediency. One uch occa ion inintensely the injustice of the
long after we survivors are gone, was a journal-writing project volved the Yasui. Hirabaya hi , of Delay, Confu e & Obfuscate.
Dela was invol ed in the evacuation and the court. too,
how better to accomplish a lip- focu ing on "how would I have and Kot matsu case , in hich
Hohli ca e. ow it goes back to will be persuaded
pIe effect than tlu'ough the edu- felt" A more traditional approach the COUll., in ffeet, approved the
But at this point the high court
uggested wa a project of re- arbitrary u pen ion of'the con· a lower comi for a rehearing.
cational system? The children of
earchingthe hi toryofimmigra- stitutional lights of American Translate that to mean a couple ha agreed unanimously that
today who leam about injustice
of ye al in limbo at taggeting what it considers to be a techniare the adults of tomorrow who tion howing the repetition of citizen of a pal1.icular origin
1 gal and human co t 0 matter cal Oaw takes precedence over
will set policie to prevent such di crimination against the vari- under cel1.ain circum tance. .
which way the appeal cOUli an opportunity to redre human
ou ethnic group .
Th xpedi ney 111 th
ca c.
injustice.
lUles, th ca in all like lihood rights.
t both the middle and high in ol\"ed a war, but what 01e court
Seattle Schools Program
choo! level, it wa found that
One uch unique programdone for the fh t time, to my some teachers had already impleI al 0 reported at the last
knowledge-wa a cooperative mented variou projects, but adboard meeting,JACL' cash OO\Y
effOlt bet\veen Seatttle Chapter ditional suggestion at th high
or "hard dollar" operating deficit
chool level were: a tudv of the
JACL and the Seattle School Disbuclgetary prolll 111 . 'v\' can do
tood at approximately S75,<XX> as
: An Amer- influenc of hysteria on 'AIn !'itrict. entitled "RedI
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Sometimes the law works
against justice.
Shortly after the bombing of
Pearl Harbor more than 45 years
ago, about Ia>,00J Japanese Americans living on the West Coast of
the United States were declared
dangerous to the counb:y and
were rounded up and interned.
At the time, the U.S. Supreme
Court upheld this wholesale violation of basic civil liberties as
necessary for the war effort
More recently, however, virtually everyone in this country-including the Supreme CoUli-has
come to realize what a terrible
injustice was done to these people, many of whom lost all their
propelty and were kept in concentration camps for years even
though they had done nothing
wrong and had no intention of
doing anything wrong.
In 1976 President Gerald R
Ford declared the World War II
internment "a sad day in Ame1'ican history," and in 19ro a congressional commission recommended that each sUlviving internee be paid $W,OOO. But so far
Congress has not acted, and no
compensation has been paid.
In the meantime, the Supreme
Court has reheard the wrutime
internment cases-which involved
three Japanese Americans who
refused to be evacuated-and, in
an extraordinary step, reversed
its judgment, declaring that the
government lied about the need

to round these people up. Still,
however, no compensation has
been paid. [The editorial is inaccurate on this point. The Hirabayasl1i, Yasui and Korernatsu cases
have been reheard in U.S. district
cowts but have never reached
the Supreme COUli - Ed.)
The court had the opportunity
this week to straighten out thi
disgraceful episode, but, for reasons that only the justices know,
it ducked the chance. A class-action suit filed on behalf of the
60,000 sUlvivors of the internment (United States vs. Hohri,
No. 86-510) has reached Ule court..
but the justices barely looked at
the merits of the case and instead sent it back to a lower court
on jurisdictional grounds.
The case should have been
heru'Ci by the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit, the
justices said, rather than the U.S.
Court of Appeals for ilie Disb'ict
of Columbia Circuit.
Every delay in this case compounds ilie injustice. After the
case is heard by the proper appeals court, it will no doubt return to the Supreme Court in two
or iliree yeru'S, by which time
fewer of these elderly people
will still be alive. They have been
waiting 45 years for justice. Why
should they have to wait longer?
The court will have to face U,e
basic issue someday. It could have
faced it now. "Ju tice delayed is
justice denied" is a well-known
aphorism. Or, a Chru'le Dickens
wrote, "The law is a as ."

'Steele Justice' Just Another
Asian Exploitation Movie
by Craig Kusaba

"Steele Justice" is merely the
latest in a long line of Asianbashing, post-Vietnam War, lowbudget exploitation flicks.
This one stars Martin Kove,
usually typecast as a villain and
best known as the redneck karate school sensei in "The Karate
Kid." As hero John Steele, he's
the kind ofguy who can take multiple gunshots to the legs and still
hobble away.
Kove's co-stars include a number of Asian American actors
and actresses in stereotypically
lousy one-din1ensional pruts. Such
people as Robert Kim, Jan Gan
Boyd, Irene Tsu, Peter Kwong,
AI Leong, and Soon Teck Oh
muddle their way along.
The plotinvolves Steele bringing back his'pal Lee Van Minh
(Robert Kim) back to America
with him at the close ofthc Vietnam War. Jumping forwru'Ci in
time 12years, Minh has become a
positive example of the American
dream, having a loving wife and
daughter and a home in an unnamed Southern California sul:r
urb. Minh is a successful narcotics cop on the Asian Task Force.
Meanwhile, Steele has not been
so lucky. He has suffered through
a divorce, probably for wife-beating, and has been bounced olfti1e
police force for alcoholism and
insubordination.
Minh's wife is played by veteran
actress Irene Tsu. Their 16-yeal'old daughter Cami is portrayed
by Jan Gan Boyd in the biggest
miscasting of an Asian American
so far this year. It is often sa id
that Asians look younger than
their age, but Jan Gan Boyd as a
teenager? She has been a hoofer
in "A Chorus Line: The Movie,"
and a Secret Service agent in
"Assassination." Now we are
supposed to believe she is a
whining little brat who mutters
innocent gibberish all the time.
to the delight of everyone around
her? Gag. Strangle.
The plot develops with nary ~

yawn as Minh bails Steele out of
jail and invites him over to the
house. While Steele is in the bati1tub cleaning up and Cami is out
buying grocelies, mom, dad, and
grandma are gunned down inside
their home and dragged into the
street in broad daylight in front
of their Vietnamese neighbors.
The Asian U1Ugs announce that
this is a waming to the community not to cros the Vietname e
mafia.
This incident lead to three incredibly dumb plot developments: (1) Cami. coming back fi'Om
ti1e market.. om how doesn't se
her family lying d ad in U1C sbuct
and is slaliled to enler the bloodsplattered house; (2) Steel ,who
is enjoying his bath, is oblivious
to everything and becomes undel'Standably distressed npon
emerging f)'om the tub <1ncllearning of the c3mage; (3) the Vietnamese neighbol'S are all naturally deaf, dumb, and blind, and r
fuse to cooperate with the police.
The Vietnamese mafia is on
the move. Thei I' leader is a former nemesis of Steele, a corrupt
general tUl11ed narcotics kingpin
named Bon Soong Kwan. He is
played with slant-eyed duplicity
by Soon Teck Oh, who is making
a career of becoming a latter-day
Richard Loo. In Loo' era, circa
WW2, he went from on "dirty
Jap" role to another. Now, Oh (rcmcmberthc prison commandant
in "Missing in Action TI") is
sneaking from one "dil1y Gook"
role to another. 011, no. J low
times change.
Racist caricatures abound in
this pitiful "Rambo" imitator.
However', olle bright side to this
film is that thc Vietnamese, or
Vietnamese Americans as it
were, arc murdering thei)' own
and not threatening the greater
society-a.k.u. white peopl(
around them.
So unlike other films of this
ilk. like last year's "P.O.w.: 'I'h('
Escape," starring Dovid CaITOConllnued on

Il"~
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Self-Hypnotic Irrationality

New Setback for Internees
ThejbUowillg editorinl appeared ill tile
June 4 edition oj tile Los Angeles Times.

I
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EAST
WIND
Bill
Marutani
THERE ARE SOME AJA'svery few, thank goodness-who,
through some twisted "thinking,"
seek to rationalize the wholesale
uprooting and incarceration of
120,000 Americans and their parents in the United States in 1942.
How any decent-thinking American can justify such an act inflicted on the controlling (sole) basis
of race, particularly under the
laws and precepts of·this proud
land, is beyond fathoming.
My pel'Sonal assessment of
such few folks is that they are
simply one of the "casualties" of
a traumatic and irrational act
which occUl1.'ed in a mighty democracy.
UNABLE TO COME to terms
with stark reality-namely, that
iliey were subjected to ignominious violations of the safeguru'ds
of the Bill of Rights and other

I MUST CONFESS that in my
own case, I apparently have set
up my own "defense mechanism"
against the events of the spring
of 1942, when I was yanked out
of school and hustled aboard a
train for a destination unknown.
to find myself in a dusty camp
behind barbed wire and guarded by bayoneted soldiers.
For the life of me, my mind is
a complete blank as to how or
where I boarded the boain, the
train lide, and being disgorged
with thousands of others at Pinedale. I have absolutely no recotlection of that phase of my expeJ"ience.
It continues to puzzle me to
this day; I'm baffled by it.
BEYOND THAT, HOWEVER
I have no delusions as to the
enormity of what befell me and
thousands of others like me. The
time is upon us and this nation
for a symbolic rectification of the
sony events of 1942 and what followed; for this nation to restore
the luster that has been tarnished
So that rationalizing-and yes.
my mental block--<:an both be
put behind and we can proceed
anew, together.

amendments to the Constitution
-they seek to rationalize that
somehow it was "for our good"
or that it "wasn't aU that bad."
And thus, by such rationalizing, they deceive themselves into
thinking that ilieir status as Americans had not been violated; they
delude themselves by self-hypnosis that "nothing really happened."
IF THE SAME actions had
taken place in, say, Russia, would
they si milarly rationalize the violations as being somehow justified ? One would most assuredly
hope not. If such acts in another
counby are to be condemned,
then do we rationalize them away
in our own country?
Let us hope not; palticularly if
we care about this counby. And
we do.
WHEN CONFRONTED WITH
such self-hypnotic rationalizing,
one would do well to view it for
what it is and to treat it accordingly: ignore it. For how does one
respond to irrationality? To react
by responding only helps to cloak
it with an aura of credibility
which it does not deserve.
What it does deserve is pitiful
contempt.

Letters to the Editor
Evacuation Didn't Help
Bill Hosokawa's June 5 co)umn makes a personal opinion
seem as though it were a fact. In
discussing the emal1cipation of
Nisei women in the Amelican
work force, he wrote, "We know
the evacuation helped change
that."
The evacuation did not help.
To say Ulat the evacuation helped
open up employment opportunities is to advance ti1e ru'gUments
ofU,e likes of .10Hayakawa. Thi
implie that had there been no
evacuation, i ei women's work
opportuniti s would have continued to be restricted.
Th condition of war helped:
witness Ro ie the Rivet r. WW2
was the Ingle most ('onvul ive
event in OUl' hi tory that produced so many change in our
societ . It I d to th Blacks' civil
rights activi m, \\Ihich ventually
] d to U, pI' ent open cmpl yment policy for all rac .
Nisei women aLo helped U,ell1sel es. Onc given the opportunity, th y wer able to demon, trate
th ir capabilities and \\' 'I'e l'"
warded accordingly.
In 'alilolTlia today, Asian
om n di lingUlsh th ms Iv
a politician, t I viSIon news
anchOl'S, t.each 1"5, tc. This in t.h'
stat thal once was th ' most antiian in 111 ntir countty. Thi.
was help('d by the evacuation?

Not on your tife!
SHIGEOYUGE
Lo Angeles

stl'Onger America, not a "sellout'"
of its plinciples.
The letter states that 40 percent of those forced to relocate
were "enemy aliens." This means
that 60 percent were loyal Americans.
The argument that 112.CXXl (not
12D,000) people of Japanese ancesay were forced to evacuate
the West Coast because of race
is only a statistical argument If
one American was denied hi or
her constitutional rights due
prutly or olely to race, it i one
too many. The denial ofconstitlttional rights to one Amelican i
sufficient to circumvent the principle of equal protection under
the Constitution.
The evacuation wa mandatory
due to Executive Ol'Cier9066. The
entering of relocation can1p is
not the only i ue. The fact that
Amelican were forced to e,'acuate becau e of race i ufficienl
denial of equal pl'Otection.
The "humane" b'€'atmenl of
tho people who were incarcerated doe nOl aller U1 fact ti1at
th y wei,€, denied Uleir right
and fal ely impri on d. The judiciary ~,' tem i ba ed 011 the preumption ofinnoc nee. The burden f Pl'OOf' i on th aecu er.
Th I tt r tate that 'the only
atrocitie ... weI'€' committ d by
tl1
loyal to th mpel r against

Anti-Redress Material
This is a rebuttal to David Lowman and his ilk. who are distributing anti-redress matetials to the
news media (June 5 PC).
Even if a majority of J apane e
Amelicans were pro-Japan at
the outset of WW2, the government had no rig.ht to intern the
re t of u . Thi is ti1e basic concept ofa constitutional democracy: no one i guilty of a Clime
committed by hi fellow man.
The oppo ite concept is equated
with HiUer's fasci m.
I read Lowman' ruticle. I
know how my bud die killed in
action in Europe and in the Pacific would react: that they indeed di d in vain.
The Nisei, bue pabiots, played
a d ci i e role in bringing about
victory for Amel'ica. Thi fact
alon ov J hadow the totally inof Japacon equentia) tori
nc , pi ,
D
J iE
Olih Hollywood, alif.

olllinlll'd (\11

p."\gi:'
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KINOSHITA
Continued tTom p11l(e ..

tcachel'S who took palt in th
workshop (bllow through with un
instructional unit for th ir cia s, and ven if onl half of lhe>il'
stude nts leam ,omctbi ng about
PI' judice unci the d vastating effI cts ofl'<1cisl1l und denial ofdu
process, an cduC'ational workshop
such Ill'; this muld rcap potential
long-l'<lJ1ge bcneflts.
The m Iding of'the J c 'p('l'ienc <lncl th(, redn'ss issue with
the educ<ltionul :'i st 111 uncl its
cut'rkulul1l was an ingon iolls strategy. MeW, tilt' school district, and
the communily vohmt ers who
Iwlped in this endeavor ell-scl'v'
huge paL" on t he bud for th iicretltive \fl'Ol'ts.
Long aile)' thc r('dn'ss iSSll(
htls become and ' 11t hist.ory, long
after thc Issei, Nisei, .11)(1 SUl1sci
gCIl 'rt.ltions htlv \ gone." will th 'I'(
be any I' mind I'S of' .111 cvent

Which, by cosmic prop 11iol1 ,nffI ct d onlv a miuul
gm nt of
th population'? R :lli ti ally, no.
1"01' those, ho _h. away fi'Olll
any mon tal'Y 1 dr s _ it mighl
b ' food for thonght. that p l'hap
on ofth iguifi nnt ""ay to as·
sllr a la ' ling place in hUory"
I' '01"(1 of' abu s of civl'ght
~ is
th at.w.C'hm nt or a $1.5 billion
symbolic l' mind 'I' '-Pl sing
rond ' ll1lnlion of' nel'i("
~ (.'onL'('ntraliol1 ('amps.
ithOllt the
stipulation. involvC'd, 1
llwn ~tmy
dun say III dia cov 'rage.' or 1'1:
dl'C'ss (,(lhrt based on lIl01'C ly 1:1
l'equ sl fbI' npology would htlv
l> 'en minimal.
And only by hist.oris 1'<..'t'Ol'(\tll' "ve nt . 1!)..l2 cnn 1\1ing
t L1rc gc n nltion, , as stucionts, b'
IllHde aware of'tlll' g()ve.'l'l111l nt's
~ hamel
imprisonm nl or its
own citizens, and b vigilant as

or

to imilar dang J which may
arLc: in th i1' lim , That i, why
th t lling f our tory thl'OUgh
th ducatlOnnl ,'st mi ' $0\'8 tly imp \'!:anlIn this nmev in,J LEthni
('onc(,I11 ' ommitt \ chair lako
akagawa will pl't" "nl a workshop on" )operativ Plurali.. m"
b('Ihr thl' ational Board dtu'"
ing it Jun(' 20 In etin
,~ .
'I'll(' c,1'si'tnn of di 'll'i t govCl11111

l~H't

will bt: l'I::<.'ruit0d to <.'01\-

distl'il'1 I 'PI s 'nlat.i\' s who
1l1<1.,Y hnv(> an intt'I'C' ,t in multi ullurnl l'du('atiul1 a~ a buildingblot'k approach to sdme of.J \t'I;,
.)
1 'V 'nth e.'.
goals Un'()u~h
rntlll\l'

or

than

l't?'WtiV{\

.. tance.'.

'1 hos 'inl<"l st 'd in thL Ul\'tl nrt'
urged to cout wt thdl' distri<.'t
~o

(I'nol' 01' nkn,Qawn nt 4:H7
13th Av('. S" N,t~
tl . WA 98108;

(206) 762-78304.
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'STEELE JUSTICE'

Chapter Pulse
WEST VALLEY
eThe tenth annual Daruma Folk Festival. a benefit for senior citizens .. will be held Aug 15. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. at the Saratoga Lanes
parking lot, Saratoga and Graves near Prospect Road in San
Jose. The Japanese American cultural event features food
drummers, folk singers. folk dancers, fresh produce, and crafts:
SAN MATEO
eChapter will hold its golftoumament, a benefit for the scholarship fund, July 19, 10:45 a.m., at Las Positas Golf Course in Livermore. Fee is $35. Entry fonns must be received by July 1. Info:
Vince Asai, (415) 349-3590 (home) or 342-5726 (work); Hiro Al'ima,
574-1157 (home); or Steve Okamoto. 574-2641 (home).
DIABLO VALLEY / CONTRA COSTA
eChapters will hold a joint picnic June 28. 10 a.m.-8 p.m., at Pleasant Hill Park on Gregory Lane in Pleasant Hill. Schedule includes games and barbecue. Cost: $6 ($3.50 half portion). Registration deadline is June 24. Info: Tom Shimizu. (415) 93:H3753.
PHILADELPHIA
eChapter will host a potluck dinner social for old and new members June 28, 3-7 p.m., at the home of Skip and Laurel Snyder,
616 Fox Fields Rd., Bryn Mawr.
BERKELEY
eA barbecue and picnic will be held June 28,1-5 p.m., at Codornices Park on Eunice and Euclid. Cost: $5 for adults. $2.50 for
children aged 10 or younger. RSVP by June 20. Info: Terry
Yamashita, (415) 237-1131. or Tad Hirota, 526-8626 or 848-3560.
CONTRA COSTA
eAnna Pierini of the Alameda-Contra Costa Medical Association
blood bank will speak to the chapter's Caring, Aging, and Retirement Program (CARP) June 26, 8 p.m.. at 5395 Potrero Ave.,
El CelTito. Emi Shinagawa, who worked with Irwin Memorial
Blood Bank in San Francisco, will introduce the speaker.
SAN DIEGO
eThe chapter' 1987 community picnic will be held June 28. from
11 a.m.. at De Anza Cove in Mi ion Bay Park Info: (619) 230-0313.

2-Announcements
MASTERCARDIVISAI
Regardless of credit hIStory Also, new credit card. No one refused! For tnfo. call
(315) 733-6062. EXT M118S.

4-Business Opportunities
B.C. CANADA
Prestigious Night Club In Surrey. By owner!
GroSSing over $1 million per year. With proven track record . Exc.lease. Exc. condo
No renovation reqUired. $525,000
(604) 888-2678, (604) 588-9938
BY OWNER
COLORADO REAL
ESTATE PACKAGE
SALE OR TRADE
Luxury 4000 sq. ft., Penthouse Condo,
Copper Mountain - fully furnished.
PrestigiOUS 5200 sq. ft., home, Cherry
Hills Village - fully fumished.
New Duplex - on Eagle-Vail Golf Course fully furnished.
Townhouse - Lakewood Presently
leased.
Market value of the above is $1.400.000
U.S.
Due to business involvements outside
of Colorado. Seller is prepared to sell or
trade for the following:
Producing Oil & Gas properties or Producing Gold properties or Learjet - 35
modef -lowT.T.
Please contact Judy Bailey
at (303) 294-9622 during business
hours, Or (303) 758-1392 on weekends.
UTAH
By o..,ner NICe sleakhouse In Cedar Cuy. Utah,
fiShing, hunting, nallonal parks. SkIIng, boating,
snow skIIng ONner wants., retire Beautllulloca·
lion Western atmosphere Mobile home on prop'
erty. (can be family operated) . Super buy.
S4oo.0oo Cash preferred Call (801) 586·0677 or
wllte Bo. 762. Cedar City. Utah 84 720

5-Employment
COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGIST
lor II
$2,733-$3,296 or $2.999-$3.620, salary commensurate With educalion. expertise and experience In the Job areas listed below Duties; group
counseling I consultation and oul-reach, training
and superviSion of Interns In the counseling program of a broad based, comprehenSive universIty counseling and career service agency ReqUirements. earned doctorate degree In counselIng or clinical psychology, licensed or license
eligible as a psychologist In California. and have
a demonstrated commitment to dnd experience
with workmg With ASldn and PaCifiC Islander
student populations. Career Development and
Cross-cultural Consultallon, and college coun·
seling center experience deSIrable Ten or twelve
month apPointment Salary competitive. New
modern faCility Job #87-05-020 BE Send letter
of Interesl and Vila to
Belinda Edwards,
UniverSity of California, Staff. Personnel Office,
South Hall, Am 3607, San\;) Barbara, CA 93105
Application Deadline July 15. 1987 AA1EOE
FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SERVICE
JOBS $16,707 to $59,148/Year. Now Hiring. CALL JOB LINE (518) 459-3611 Ext
F2948C for Info. 24HR.

9-Real Estate
FRANCE
Near Downtown AVlgnon. Lovely old mansion. recently restored. Dwelling surface
365 sq. meters on 4 stones. small garden
and terrace, healing pump. vaulted cellar,
attic storey.
$2.500.000 FF. (approx. $500.000 Cdn.)
Please call
Mr. Fathy H. Stephanos (514) 672-8567
1826 Rome
Brossard, Quebec, Canada J4W 2W1
Boarding & Training Stable near Tacoma WA
Large bam and IIdlng area Eqpt Included 6 Bdrm
farmhouse. mobile home. snack-bar etc. on 6 ~
acres Fenced and cro$ fenced Must sell
S375,OOO - SI5O.000 down Clayton Hams.
Owner (206) 847-3703 eve. 4524 200 St , East.
Spanaway. WA 98387
MAINt:
Across Bar Harbor Maine Coast Snore
Property Income prodUCing property LOb
ster buytng faCilities, 55.000 Ibs . noldlng
capacity House lOt. dOCKS. moonngs & etc.
Buy a part 01 Maine & nave It pay lor Itself
~50
,0
120719b3-2203
MISSOURI
201 ROOM MAJOR CHAIN HOTEL
S25.00000 PER ROOM . Spnngfleld. MIS
SOUfi Sales Package Available only at
property No ExclUSive Llsttng

(405) 842 7078
Alberta Canada. Attn . Investors Rilier
Frontage 115.000 acres, 15,000 deeded.
7.500 cultivated mostly 1/2 & 1/3 SOIl. Carry
approx. 3000 cow/calf unilS. 15 ml of nver
frntge Good huntng & flshng Package
pnce $3.5 million RE/MAX LANDAN
(403) 251-5400 TED, (403) 256-1050.
OKLAHOMA
FULL SERVICE MARINA 160 SliPS, groc·
ery, gnll, boat repair ana gas dOCk 100·.
occupied Apr to Oct 85·.011 season Noar
Founlalnhead ResOrl on Lako Eufaula
POSSible terms. $895,000. Buz Muse J.R
Fulton Company (405) 946 7100
SPOKANE,WA
1504 View Acres . 54 I wiln :>4 tracls 1m·
proved BlacKlop. unoerground ulilitles.
county accepted 3 miles 10 1·90, now Cat
aro Mall. Hewlett Packara. 45 noles of golf.
public access to Liberty Lake
$22001acre, assurno $1 5M loan. I . ovor
pnml:l, Interest only to I J 1 90
Jim Malnls, Oays 150!:!) 9284172
1::110 . 1!)09) 9248{)J9
SAN ANTONIO II TS SO CA Xlnt Corpo
rate Retreat. Custcm executive nome on
naif acre. J Barm. J Ba, Olymplc-slle poOl,
Ige flreplacll. & many ottler amOr\illes Lo
calea In exclUSive private aroa $259,900,
nogollablo lor casn Pleaso (;ull Luoille
(i

Community Calendar
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Tell Them You Saw It
In the Padfic Citizen

BERKELEY

dine and his evil counterpart
Mako, "Steele" does not raise
passions in the theater audience
to the level of chanting "Goddamn Gooks!" each time an atrocity is inflicted on a White AngloSaxon Protestant
In the end, following a ferocious-and boring- fight, General Kwan has been blown into a
million unidentifiable pieces by
our friend Steele. It is also obvious that Cami will be adopted by
Steele and his ex-wife, with
whom he has reconciled. So Cami
will certainly continue her piano
lessons. become a cheerleader.
and, hopefully. become homecoming queen someday.
"Steele Justice" carries the
weight of aluminum foil.

June 27

A fund-raising dinner to support Yu-Ai Kai's programs
for Japanese American seniors will be held at San Jose
Buddhist Church Betsuin. KNTV-TV newscaster Robert Handa will present a slide show on Yu-Ai KaI'SselVices. which include trips. a nutrition program, and classes on pre-retirement planning and crafts. Tickets are
$150 and $200. For infonnation. visit Yu-Ai Kai office at
565 N. 5th Sl or caU Cindy at (408) 294-2505.

LOS ANGELES
June 27
5 p.m.

residents who were pro-American" The atrocity was committed
against the principles of the Constitution.
That Americans unjustly imprisoned volunteered to serve at
all is a testimonial to their commitment to a better and greater
America
HOWARD OKANO
Campbell, Calif.

June 27
1-3 p.m.

National Coalition for RedresslReparations will hold a
reception for Congressman Nonnan Mineta at Christ
United Presbyterian Church. 1700 Sutter. Mineta will
discuss the status of redress legislation. Donation: $5.
Proceeds will support an NCRR delegation which will
visit Washington, D.C.. from July 25-29. Wo: Marlene
Tonai, (415) 436-5259.

June 29,July 10
1:30-3 p.m.

Visual Communications and Asian Pacific Resource
Center present video shorts at the Montebello Library's
meeting room. 1550 W. Beverly Blvd Films include
"Dribble" by Allison Kuruma. " Yamaguchi Sensei" by
RoLand Hazama. " Urusai" by Shane Sato. ' 'Renewal'' by
Kaz Takeuchi." 0 Vacancy" by Naomi Hirahara, and
"Chisai Samurai" bvChrls Tashima Info: (213) 600-4462.

MONTEBELLO. Calif.

0

Fonner Sen. Samuel Hayakawa, where did you obtain such
distorted facts about th Japanese American during WW2?
If you claim that the members
ofHokoku einen Dan were ubersive and disloyal to th
.S.,
do you have any documented
proof that even one member of
that organization engaged in p ing, abotage. or other treasonable acts again t the . .? Do ou
know of any J apane American
who engaged in spying for Japan
or wa caught committing an act
of abotage in any ofth factories
producing military weapon and
machin ?
I think that your u age of the
tenn "di loyal" is flawed. The
proper word hould be "di ident" If you had been remo ed
from your po ition a in tructor
at the niversity of hicago and
ent to one of th 10 concentration camp ' without any charg
bing
d agam t. OU,yOli probably would have nded liP a on
of the mO. t \'ocal di Id nts that
had be n thrown into any tonC' ntl'ation camp
Isn't it comf0l1ing to know that
onhe mot' than -1.000 di. id nt.
who r nOllnc d then Amcl'I('on
cittlen:hip and wcnt to iapan
shOlt~
altc\' th war mo ·t of'
them \V I ' ab\l' to I turn to Ow
l '.S. h callsc lhc~
Wt'\' 'dissld nt
and !lot disloyal')
Stl1C" Ilayukawu \\'as not an
.·\m 'I'I(,Cln (,Itiz n. (hd not t'c 'idc
in any of th 10 ('ann ntmt ion
(·amps. and did not s('IVC in the
oS AI11)), dUI11\L( WW2, wl\\ dl S
hc try to t'l'pr 'S nt th ' vwws and
OPIIlI<>nS or.Japan st' AJllCllt'lms'?
III
I SCI"H.'cI in tl1<.' U.S. Arm~
ttary IntcllIgen('
SCI"Vlt'
on
N w 'alcdonla, Guaclakanal.
Bougainvillc. and Luzon during
WW2.
HOY T. YEIlATA
'up 11ino, Ca li!:

OAKLAND ,
June 27
9p.m.

t 'li n

a (,OPY 0(' i3e!lC>1ld Wmtts: 1111

1\1I/('1'/('(t'S Coucelll mtiou
by ]) bOl'ah (,('S(l115\ uy
unci Mindy Hosl'man (May 221 ').
cont~ld
Corn 'II Univ 'l'Sity Pl SSt
124 HOi>l't'ts Place, P.O. 130' 250.
lthnc:H. NY 14851: (()07) 257-7000.

First meeting ofbeginnmg social dance class at Orange
County Buddhist Church. 900 . Dal e. ext class will be
held July 23. Cost $24 per person for 8 weeks. Wo: Donna Kawase. (714) 751-2651. or David Kawai.\714,898-1074.

.Ju1y9
71~

: 45p

.m
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Vourllusna c:mIln adl_ue for a haI(~
(25 _ _>b the f'Caua--ProfessIcoeI Dlre:tary
Is $12 per ~
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Not My Fault. an improvisational comedy group of the

Asian American Theater Company. \vill perfonn at

A N A H ElM , C a I icf _

For the Record
Th hcadlin (ot' lh(.' a.-tiel on
,Japalll'Se M( . Icans (Jun' 12 Pc.
p. 1) should havc 1 mi. "Pt sl(l nt
dc In lclclricl Cr('dit~
Nkrl{'(I) I
Nikk('i With Slt 'ngthcningJapanM '. ico H 'Iationshlp."
1"01' information 011 how to ol>-

Calif.

Ohana Cultural Center. 4345 Telegraph Ave. (corner of
44th Street). Perfonners include K eith Choy. Anna Duhay. William Ellis Hammond. Fay Kawabata. and Ron
M uriera. AdmIssion: $4. Info: (415) 658-1868 or 849-1289.

m

(/{)('S

Benefit luau for East West Players. featuring singers,
dancers. comedians, and a Hawaiian revue. at Venice
Japanese Community Center. 1.244B Braddock Dr. Happy hour will be followed by dinner at 7 and entertainment at 8:30. Celebrities will include Robert Ito. Nobu
McCarthy. Beulah Quo. Kim Miyori. Rodney Kageyama.
and Mako. Info: ShirleyChami, (213) 558-4255 or398-99:?1l.

SAN FRANCISCO

Continued from page 5

0

Asian American Social Club will hold a dinner at China
Station Restaurant. 700 University Ave. Cost is $8 members, $10 guests. RSVP by June 22. Info: Ryan. (415) 8344118, or Tim. (415) 797-2617.
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1987 JACL Scholarship Recipients
New York
NEW YORK - The following students were awarded during the
NewYorkJACLscholarshipdinner held May 30 at the Warwick
Hotel in midtown Manhattan:
JACL Merit Scholarship ($500)
---Jean Shigemitsu. a Stuyvesant
High School graduate who will
enter a seven-year biomedical
program at City University of
New York Medical School.
Lucille Nakamw'a Memorial
Award ($500)-Leo Iizuka, \"'bose
dramatic adaptation of "Momotaro" toured 17 school from the
BrO!L'\: to Brooklyn. giving children an oppOltunity, he said, "to
experience good live theater."
He is majoring in early childhood education at New York
University and plans to pUl ue
a master's degree in educational
theater.
Financial Aid Scholarship
($l,OOO}--James Kumpel. who is
majoring in industrial and labor
relation at COl11ell Universit .
where he i a repre entative of
the ophomore cIa and trea urer of the Asian American coalition. An alticle he wrote on the
Japane e American intel11ment
wa publi hed in the COl11ell
Daily Sun and in erted into the
Congre ional Record by Sen.
Spark Matsunaga CD-Hawaii).
Financial Aid Scholal hip
($l,OOO}-Edward Onuma, who i
pmslling a doctorate at State
Univel ity of New York in yracu e. He wa unable to attend
the award dinner.
The gue t peakeI' \\'a Robel1
Machida, an elementary chool
teacher. ci\~l
rights actiyi t., and
former State Senate candidate.
He called education "the key to
enlightenment and a bettcr SO(,Iety and future" becau e it "weakens the chains of prejudice: '

Empire Printing

He said that in university admissions, Ac;ian Americans are
being treated as Jewish Americans were in the 1950:5. "We are
being punished tor achieving
and being successful ... because
we worked hard and were diligent"
--:fl'OlJI

a ll?J?OI1 by New YOI'I.' Nidlibe/

San Fernando Valley
LOS ANGELES - Over 150 peopIc honored 25 San Fel11ando
Valley scholars on .June 5.
Speakers included National
JACL president Harry Kajihara,
who tre sed the need for involvement and keeping is ue
alive, and Los Angeles Board of
Education member-elect Wal1'en
Furutani, who urged San ei to
define their 0\.vJ1 goal , find new
challenges, and utilize such Japane e Anlerican traits as hard
work and stick-to-it-nes lo fulfill
Uleir potential.
The Association of Asian Pacific Amelican Altists perfonned
its production of"AAPAA Yours."
which humorously examine
perception of Asian .
The following award were
pre ented:
JACLJACC (Japane e Alnerican Community Center) Scholarhip-Frank Fukwlaga, J enni fer
Hamamoto, Cluistine Iko, Darren
Kameya, Keith Kowta, David Oguri, Rol'), Shojinaga, and .Jerome
Wang, Kelmcdy liS.: Manabu Haegawa. Lind y Ik-uta. and Michelle Wada, Monroe B.S.; Br tt
agatani and Collin Tomikawa,
NOIth Hollywood H.s.: Tiffany
Uyeda, Poly H.S.: Dani I 1ha,
\ erclugo Hill. H.S.: and J ana
hirakata. Sylmar H. .
J CL Boutique cholm hip.Jay Sato. Grant H.S.: Blian Maeda
and CUITord ul'uki. Monroe II....
AM Award- Randall Hama-

MlKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

COMPANY

Commercial and Social
English and Japanese
114 Weller St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

West Valley
SAN JOSE-Scholarships based
on academic achievement (3.740
GPA)\ participation in extracurricular activities at school, and
good citizenship have been presented by West Valley JACL to
fol,Jl'. Santa Clara County students:
Anna Lin of Santa Teresa liS.,
who received $750, will major in
psychologylbiology at Santa Clara
University. She is active in th.e
school's German ClUb, Math Club,
Speech Club. and People to People Student Ambassador Program
and has received honors from
National Honor Society and California Scholarship Federation.
She plays first violin in the San
Jose Symphony Youth Orchestra
and is the youngest member of
San Jo e Taiko Group.
Leslie Kondo of Cupertino HS.
was awarded $500 and will major
in pre-law or psychology at CiA
She i a member of National Honor Society and alifomia Scholarship F deration and has been
elected for Who' Who Among
High School tudents and United
State Student ouncil ward.
She i active in Key Club, Interact..
Alb'uett , St'ude nt Gove rnment
Ex cutive and Legi lalive Councils, and Gilte d Education Club
and plays clarinet in U1e s('hool
marching and concelt band .
Kari AIm Yo hizuka of upertino H. . rece ived $500 a nd will
major in economics a t LTC Davi .
She is a memberof Nalional 110nCommerCial & Induslnal Air Condltlontr19
and RelngerellOn CONTRACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto
lIc. #44 1272 C3 8 -20

SAM REIBOW CO 1506W Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles1295-5204 SINCE 1939

l44 E. 15t SL. Los Angeles. (2 13) 628·4935
11SJapaneseVillage PIaz.a. LA. . 624 168 1

UttJ" Tokyo SquBre, 333 So. Alameda , LA. .
(213) 613-0611
Paclllc SqWlJ'e. 1630 Redondo Such BI.
Ga"""",,. (213) 538·9389

or Society, California Scholarship
Federation, and Spanish Honor
Society and has been selected for
Who's Who Among High School
Students. She has served as vice'
president, secretary, and representative of the Student Government Executive and Legislative
Councils and has won awards in
band and flag competitions.
Michelle Muraoka of Arch
Bishop Mitty H.S. received $250
and will major in history at Mills
College. She has won awards in
music, social studies, and English and has been selected for
Who's Who Among High School
Students and the Principal's
Honor RolL

moto, Monroe H.S.: Craig Kawamoto. Taft H.S.
Eugene David Oda Memorial
Scholarship-Karen Gohata, Monroe liS.; .Julia Padilla and Roberto Salazar Jr., San Fernando HS.;
Vickie Sakamoto, Sylmar H .S.

Fowler
FOWLER, Calif. - Jane Bedrosian received the $150 Fowler
JACL Scholarship during Fowler High School'S 86th annual
commencement, held June 11 at
N iel en Field. She al 0 won the
$350 George Shunsuke Uchiyama
Me morial Scholarship, presented by Judge Mikio chiyama.
Another gradua ting senior,
Dale Shinkawa, rece ived a $500
Future Farmers Agriculture
Booste r
cholarship, a $150
Sionike r-Feaver
cholars hip,
and a Bank of America Music
Award.

Pres. Pro Tem - George Sugihara
Vice President - Tats Koga
Secretary - Dhyan Martin
Treasurer - Fujie Kunimoto
Membership - George Kano
Social EVents - Dorothy Maeda
Special Sports - Jack Suekawa
Executive Board - Ken Uchida,
Toyse Kato, Tats Koga,
Jack Suekawa, Tom Hori,
George Sugihara

San Mateo
Co-Presidents - Hiroyuki Arima,
Nancy Takahashi
1st v.p. - Niles Tanakatsubo
2nd v.p. - Roz Enomoto
Treasurer - Vincent Asai
Secretary - Mary Jo Kubota
Board of Directors - Betty Harada,
Florence Hongo, Lory KitamuraTintor, Yosh Kojimoto, Noel
Kubota, Richard Nakanishi , Rich
Okabe, Duane Okamoto, Steve
Okamoto, Tom Okazaki, Ernie
Takahashi, Eureka Utsumi.
Grace Yamaguchi, Katsumi
Yamanaka, Yoneo Yoshimura
Exclusive Mercedes-Benz
Maintenance, Repair & Service
10% Off on Labor with this ad.
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LA VEGAS - The t'ecipie nt of
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Japanese Bunks Needlecraft
ErallllfllJ. Bunka Kits. Lessoos, Gifts

(714) 995-2432

2943 W. Ball Rd. Anaheim. CA92804
(213) 61Hl106
424 E. 2nd SI Honda Plaza. LA 90012
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• accommod ation
brand new
fully eqUipped
hsh boats
• specialiZing
In s eafood
cooked In
traditional native ~:'-.;
fashion
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1987 Chapter
Officers

Aloha Plumbing
Ltc . .. 4408<W -- Slice 1922
PARTS - SUPPLIES· REPAIR
TI7 Junipero Serra Dr. San Gabriel. CA 91TIS

(213) 283-U018 • (818)284-2845

We cater to groups up to 14

For More Information Call:

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel and RepairS. W ater Heaters ,
Furnaces. Garb age Disposals
Serl/lng Los Angelos, Gardena

(213) 32H,610. 293-7000, 733-0557

Camnbellisiand Charters '
~

I(q{') El
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Bolt 781. Waghsl8, BC
U.s (800) 663-5885

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON

Aihara Insurance AllY. Inc.

Japanese Phototypesetting

250 E. IsISt. Swte900. Los Angeles . CA90012
625·9625

TOYO PRlNTlNG CO.
309 t6o. San Pedro SL Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626-8153

,

Anson T. FujiDka Insurance

321 E. 2nd St. . SUlie 500, Los Angeles 90012
626-1393

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

200 S. San Pedro. SUlle300. LosAngeles90012
62~5i

Inouye Insurance A!lency

15029 Sylvanwooo Ave .. Norwalk. CA 90650
864-5714

llano & Kaaawa, Inc.

321 E 2noSt. SUlle3ll1 . LosAngeles90012
624-0758

110 Insurance A!lency, Inc.

t245E Wainul. #112. Pasadena. CA91106
(818)195-7059.
(213) 681-441 1L.A

Kamlya Ins. A!lency. Inc.

327E 2nd SI • SUlle 224, Los Angeles 90012
626·8 135

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency

Fixed or Variable Rate Home Equity Loan
and Fixed Rate Home Improvement Loan

18902 Brookhursl St\ Founl81o Valley , CAli 708
(714 964-7227

NO POINTS

11080 ArteslS 81, SVitat, Gernto • aA 90701
(213) 924-s.t9.J ,
(714) 952-2154

Sumitomo Equity Credit Line
NO PARTICIPATION FEE

t 1964 Washington PI , los Anoeles. CA 90066
391-5931

Steve Nakajilosurance

Borrow against the equity you 've built up in your
home. Use the funds for home improvement. school tuition, or other personal
_
reasons. It's the perfect .opportunity
to
ou .
r ' I ..OUII N/J
convert your home equity mto cash now LENDER
and save money at the same time .
Interest rates are low, so act soon Call or visit
any of our offices for details.
Note Other fees may apply
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The J. Morey Company

Ogino-Alzumi Ins. A,gIOCY

up to 21 %
Interest on credit cards.
Try our SlgnLin loan at 11.9%. 11 l' 's h w it w o rks.
Sign for up to $:1000 witho ut co llat ral' 1'h n pay
aU your cr dll cards an call us if you n d mar
cash ... you hav am ximum 53000 cr it
'ru ' Pf, VIOU quuhlll I I 11,,11 h l WIH

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
oil . hill/ll IN IN ..1:,'1 r
I Sail l.Ukl' (' ily Uluh 8,1110 80 I 3 " b 1:1 0110
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OIa Insurance AJ!encv

312 E 1st St . Sl
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D5 . Los Angeles, CA90012
617·2057
T. ROy Iwaml & Associates

aualltv Ins. Services, !:::.

3255 WlishlfIlBi .• Sulle630. LosAngoles90010

382-2255

Sato Insurance Agency

366 E. 1stSt , Los Angelos , CA 900 I
6llS.s861
629- t4 5

Tsuneishllns, ADeney. Inc.

327 E 2ndSt • SUita 22 1J,os Angola 9001 2
628-1 I):>

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc.
dba. Wilda As 10 A 1\1

16500 S. Westarn A"a, #ro
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Japanese Peruvians Still Ineligible for Payments

Song Being Used
to Raise Funds

YOSHIKAI
Continued from page 3

committee hearing on redress
While Japanese Americans bill H.R 442, Rep. Norman Minewho were interned during WW2 ta stated, "Only citizens and legalare eligible for compensation ly admitted permanent residents
under the redress bills cUlTently at the time ofthe intemment ar
before Congress, Latin American eligible."
Beginning in 1942, about 1,800
Nikkei who were also interned
in the U.S.-the vast majOlity of Japanese Peruvians were picked
up by Peruvian authoritie at the
them from Peru-are not
For Japanese Peruvians living request of the US. government
in the U.S., the news is not sur- and shipped to the US. to be held
prising; they were also excluded in Justice Depm1.ment detention
from the redress bills introduced facilities.
More than halfoftheJapanesc
during the previou session of
Congress. But Elsa Kudo, a native Peluvians were depolted to J aof Peru who wa interned as a pan; fewer Ulan 100 were able to
child in Crystal City, Texas. is di - retUl11 to Peru. Those who cho e
to remain in the US. faced a legal
appointed.
'The problem seems to be that battle, for they were accu ed of
we were not under the order of being in the country illegally even
[Executive Order] 9066," said Ku- though they had been forcibly
do, a resident of Honolulu, in a brought here.
Many of tho e who stayed, intelephone interview. Although
earlier versions of the bill might cluding Kudo' family, found
have included "anyone who was work at Seabrook Farms, a food
intemed," she added, the lan- processing plant in New Jet ey
guage of the legislation has be- that al 0 employed large numbers of Japanese American .
come "more exclusive."
During an April 29 House sub- The Japanese Peruvian later
scattered to Califomia, Colorado,
Hawaii, and other state .
JAPAN
Many married American NiAUTUMN TOUR
sei. Kudo, whose husband Eigo
i also from Peru, aid he i one
October 3-17,1987
of
the few exceptions. po ibly
Osaka-Kyoto areas,
"the only one."
Wakayama prefecture, and
She i one of the organizers of
coastline, Inland Sea cruise,
Japanese Peruvian reunions, the
Takamatsu, Miyajima,
most recent of ""hich was held
Hiroshima.
For reservation or information, in Los Angele in August 1985.
The next one i cheduled for
contact
1988 in Honolulu.
Asha Hillman,
Commenting on the redres
Travel Planners,
bill ,Kudo aid, "We are such a
San Jose (408) 287-5970 small group-no power, no organization, no money-we feel
or Phil Matsumura,
left out., frankly peaking. ... Now
Tour Coordinator
I am an American citizen, and I
(408) 258-4400.
feel that in the U . that [redr J

by J.K. Yamamoto

Our Escorted Tours
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES

•

VALUE aUALITYTOURS

Sowan Wakayama Kenjin (Hokkaido-Tohoku) .......•.......SEP 26th
HOkkaido-Tohoku Adventure , . . , .... ........... . .......... SEP 28th
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) ., ..•........ SEP 30th
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) .•. , ••...• ,.,., ...........OCT 5th
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) , ••.......•.••. ..... OCT 12th
Discover Kyushu (Japan) ........ ...... , •..... , .•. ' •...•.• OCT 23rd
Grand Far East (Taipei/Bangkok/Singapore/
Penang/HongKong ............. , , .........................NOV 5th

For full informalion/brochure

TRAVEL SERVICE

(415) 474-3900

is the way the govemment should
atone for what they did."
She said she has written to
Nikkei members of Congress, but
without concrete results. ''We
have no ideas a to how to do
this, other than writing letters....
Why couldn't they just include a
paragraph or omething?"
Seiichi Higashide, Kudo's
Issei father. has chronicled the
Japanese Peruvian experience
in a Japanese-language book entitled Namida 1W Adios (fearful
Farewell), which has been widely read in Japan. Kudo said she
wants to translate il into both
English and Spanish so that the
story will become better known.
'Td like to do it for my father
while he's still living," she said.

and has served in her present
position for three years. She
supervises 32 elementary school
principals and assists them in
stafIing, cuniculum and facilities.
She serves on various educational advisory committees and
isa board member of Salem Hospital and United Way.
Vicki Nakashima, civil rights
section manager at thc Oregon
Department of Transportation,
was one of four honorees named
as women of achievement She
developed an afIinnative action
plan and initiated tl'aining programs that are bringing her depaltment to the forefront in acting on this issue in state government

JACI.; Book Sent
to Capitol Hill

~SiMf

WASHINGTON - In an etfOlt to
"heighten the interest and enlightenment of ou r congres ional
representatives to help our redress movemenL" K Patrick
oktu'a , chair of the J CL Ma ao
atow MemOlial Committee, has
an'anged to have copies of Bill
Hosokawa' book JACL I n Qile~
qf Justice sent to every member
ofCongre .
Sen . Daniel Inouye and park
Mat unaga (both D-Hawaiil and
Rep . Nonnan Mineta and Robelt Ma ui (both D- alir.> havc
agreed to attach a "Dear 0)leaguc" lett r to each book.
To dcfray the expen c of, nding thc books. the committc i
reque, ting $10 donation from
di b'ict.-: . chapters. and indh'iclual
membC'l .. Chcck! can be . cnt to
K Pal.1ick Okura. &300 rl1endshlp
Court. Bcthe da. i\lD :.0817.

OCT 22 - HONG KONG, OKlNA WA. KYUSHU & HlKOKU
- 14 Days - Most Meals - $2550 - Hong Kong. Okinawa .
Jbusuki, Nagasaki, Beppu, Matsuyama, Kochi, Takamau.u
and Osaka.
OCT 31 - FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY - Fall Foliage TOllr •
13 Days - Most Meals - $2295 - Tokyo, Takayama, Kyoto,
Inland Sea to Shodo Island, Hiroshima, Tsuwano, Bcppu,
Ibusuki, Nagasaki, and Fukuoka.
NOV 10 - URANIHON TOUR - 12 Days - MOSl Mcab $2295. Tokyo, Sado IsJand, Niigata, NOLO, KYOlO, Tamatsukuri, Matsue. TOllori. Amanohashidalc and O~ak
.

NOV 21 - GRAND ORIENT TOUR - J 5 Days Most Meals -$1995, Kuala Lumpur, Ku hillg,
Singapore, Bangkok, Hong Kong and Tokyo.
, IftlmJfrl, porteragv ItO~/

. iliUM

lIleul.l .

l/ghljeertl.'l tlPI dnd taxe, tllld lourl/IN Imll>pOrltlllOIl

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012
213 / 626-5284

TAl"RA"T

OI'E:\ IlAILY 1130 -9-15 1')1

(213) 327-3177
1523 Rr D( ,. '} 13l- CH Bl"D .

,ARDh A

JACL-Blue Shield
Medical-Hospital-Dental
Coverage
Available Exclusively to:

v·

• Individual fACL Members
• fACL Employer Groups
JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll
to the Blue ShIeld of Cahfomia Group Health
Plan sponsored by JACL espeCIally for JACL
members. Apphcants and dependents under
age 65 must submIt a statement of health acceptable to Blue ShIeld before coverage becomes
effectIve
For full information complete and matI he coupon below or call (415) 931-6633

Four Generations
of Experience . ..

FUKUI
MORTUARY

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
JACL-Blue Shield of California
Group Health Plan
1765-Sutter Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
Please send me mformatlon on the JACL-Blue
ShIeld of CalifornIa Group Health Plan
chapter
L I am a member of
o I am not a member of jACL Please send me
mformation on membership (1b obtaIn thls
coverage membershIp In jACL IS reqUired .)
Name _________________________________
Address _______________________________

Inc.

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles , CA 90012
626 - 0441
Gerald Fukui . PreSident
Ruth Fukui . VIce President
Nobuo Osumi . Counsel/or

Clty State ZIP ___________________________

Phone (

)

O Work . . . . Home

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles , CA 90015
(213) 749 - 1449

Japanese American Travel Club

A Hayamtzu. President; H Suzuki.
VP Gen Mgr. . Y Kubota. AdVisor

250 E. lsI St., Los Angeles. CA 90012 ; (213) 624-1543

ENDORSED B

THE NA T/ONAL JACL

Toll Free (800) 421-0212 outSide CA
Onlce Hours
(800) 327-6471 1M CA M-F 9-4. Salb appt. onl
(Ask for Bill orSami)

Serving the CommunI I)'
for Over 30 \'ears

ESTABLISHED 1936

CRUISE SPECIALS

NISEI
TRADING

7 Oays CARNIVAL CRUISES MEXICAN RIVIERA on SI S TROPICALE From S715
SUNDAY SAILINGS EACH WEEK. Irom PORT OF LOS ANGELES Sh~rmQ
InSloe Catego
cabin PORT CHARGE
51persoo Ports 01 Call PUERTO ALLARIA. MAZATLA
CABO SAN LUCAStsublect 10 !ldal condition

7 Davs COSTA CRUISES CARIBBEAN SPECIAL on SI S RIVIERA

Appliances TV - Furniture
249 So. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 624·660 1

19 Oays FALL TRANSCANAL CRUISES on MIV REGENT SEA

LOWEST AIRFAR( .
TO JAPAN I A IA

$524

Spoclallzlngln TI,\VUI to
Jap 11 1 AShl

5237 Coli 9 Av .
Oakland , Calif. 94618

(415) 653-0990

from 5990

OCT II SAILING ONL V FRH round IIIP ,III hom LO ANGELE 10 ~IlAM
plu~
FREE
overnlghl hotol dcomO\~ln
a day pilar to sailing PORT CHARGES S:Slper an Ports
01 Cdll NASSAU , SAN JUAN ST THOMA

Community
Travel Service

• Hot I/ Ryokan P S5

,

From $1215

7 Days CARNIVAL CRUISES CARIBBEAN
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS on SIS JUBilEE

• J pan R II P ss

~

Oaparlu/8S; SAT SAILINGS EVR~
WEEKJUL \ 04 through SEPT 26. \987 FREE round tllP
aIr Irom LOS ANGElE 10 fT LAUDERDALE 8. RETURN fROM NASSAU Also fREE 0 ~r·
night hotel ,Iccommodallon d ddY pllor to salling SECONO PERSON In CABIN otterlld 50
OFF 1110 cost PORT CHARGE S31 'pe/.oll Ports of Call fT LAUDERDALE. 1 JOH . 51
CROI & NAS AU

Wo t CoaSllo Tokyo Round rliP
All toun ".,,/ude, fliy/,~

RI:.

Banquet Facilitie - Food to Go

1987 KOKUSAI TOURS

OCT7-NISEIVETSSUPERTOUR 1987-17Day
Most MeaJs - $2195
Seoul, Taipei, Tohoku and Hokkaido.
SOLD OUT

J

-from U IT?pmt by tile St.atesIIlWI-'/UU mal

441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 941 02

SEP 29 - NISEI VETERANS TOUR/WASHINGTON, D.C. 6 Days - with Pre-TOUT Option:
Sep 21-29 - New England.
LlMITEDSPACE REMAINS

ALHAMBRA. Calif - Sansei
musicians Edwing and lYTIkio
Sankcy of thc Bast W st Band
have c'omposecl a song cI;titled
"Redress-The Time Is ow"
and are using it to rals(> funds
for lhe redress campaIgn.
Ca sette tapes containing the
redress song and an instrumental. "Revenge of' the Ninja." arc
being sold for $3 each. Palt ofthe
proceeds go the Pacific Southwcst District .JACL'. redress cffOlt, and palt will be used to duplicate more tapc .
Info: San Gabriel VallcyMikio Sankey, (818) 288-63416301:
San Femando Valley-George
Sankey, (818) 7645274: West LA.
and Downtown-Kitty Sankey.
(213) 838-8553.

Ul~du

From S1985

Salllllg hOIl1 LOS ANGELESSepl 25. 1981 fR~E
AIR 011 r~tun
frum CURACAO. onOCT 07
1987 600K IlY JULY I~ . 198, .11101 I; I 0 S250.QO OFf (ler person Of S500l por cabm
paR I CHARGES. Sb8/PUfSOli POrlS 01 C,III ACAPULCO CALDERA SAN J E lRAN IT
PANAMA CANAL. CARIAGlNA. ARUBA. CURII 1\0
7-Doy Alaska Cru ise ; SS Amsterdam
1495
HolianO Amollca (Woslaur I CruISO '. Thl! salllnvs oaChwOOk Ir PorI 01 Vancouver . 8 C.•
lull11 .lIIb two nLA Jllu\'ANCUli Etta ~\ISN
p,pWUn8\\1,1 'hullng,'(OIll,m\
I~p

I\Ell.tlll\llN
1\l8,

IrlO\WI 1.,IIUUUIY J ~.IU

JllNl.I\U llLAlJllh 8"

TOKYO
H ctlve
$670 Jun
1
r

T Iroil1lAX plus

t1

~1l'nu

pit" ~ort

Ghlllg.l$ ul

Jb P,PUI,QII POrl~

(II J;all

,\1\\1 11M J,\lC S,ullng DJlt JUL\

~

HONG KONG
From $949
Ity lc'ur

